
Location:  Denver, CO 

Employee Type: Full-Time  

Start Date:  April 1st / Flexible 

Job Title:  Director of Player Development  

Deadline:  Until Filled 
 

 

Why Columbine?  Beautiful Colorado, with one of the largest junior and women’s programs in the state!  

Dual sided driving range, 18-hole Championship course, superb Par 3 course, two (2) indoor Trackman 

simulators, and other short game areas at your disposal.     
 

200 active women golfers │200 single index male golfers │200+ junior golfers 
 

500 Members │30,000 rounds │AGM Platinum Golf Shop │2018 Golf Inc. Clubhouse of the Year  
 

1967 PGA Championship │5 LPGA Tournaments │US Open & US Amateur qualifier site  
 

Work alongside a committed team of professionals in growing and building a junior and instructional 

program that is industry leading –US Kids Golf, Operation 36, PGA Junior League –Columbine is a 

community with a rich golf history, looking for a leader to enhance the golf experience.     
 

Major Responsibilities: 
❖ Facilitate the Club’s 225 junior golf program, plus 3 PGA junior league teams. 

❖ 6:1 junior golf ratio, and assistance from eight other golf professionals/associates  

❖ Facilitate PGA Junior Leagues tournament matches, and various junior golf tournaments at the club 

❖ Create and develop year-around player development programs and initiatives   

❖ Men, Women, and introductory programs 

❖ Assist members with club fitting and coordinating demo days and special fitting events 

❖ Proactively organize golf games with members and desire to play in PGA Section tournaments  

❖ Serve as an ambassador for the club, PGA, and game in the community 
 

Qualifications:   

❖ PGA Member; LPGA considered  

❖ Operation 36 or US Kids Coach certified are strongly desired 

❖ Ability to work independently in a fast-paced environment, with an outgoing personality 

❖ Detail oriented, organized, and basic email and computer skills required 
 

Compensation & Benefits:  Income potential is tremendous: junior golf, women’s teaching programs, new 

player initiatives, $70-90,000+ first year projected.  Benefits include but are not limited to the following:  

Medical (100% individual coverage), Dental & Life Insurance, 401K with 4% matching, vacation and sick 

days, meals provided, PGA Dues, staff equipment agreement, continued education, member Holiday bonus, 

and full practice and playing privileges.   
 

Respond To:  All interested applicants should send materials to bheim@columbinecc.com.   Materials 

should include resume, references, teaching philosophy, explanation of why you want the opportunity and 

are a good fit for the club, and lastly, what you would do to enhance the offerings and HOW you would 

increase the number of golfers? 

Mr. Bryan Heim, PGA 

Director of Golf 

Columbine Country Club 

17 Fairway Lane 

Columbine Valley, CO  80123 

mailto:bheim@columbinecc.com

